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THE DRAWBACK.

"I hero tiro very fow women archl- -

locla."
"No wonder Womon do not rollsli

being rolled 'designing crentiiren."'
"

BOY TORTUREDBY ECZEMA

"Whey my boy was hIx yearn old, ho
mirrored terribly with orzemii. Ho
could nolllior Hit still nor lie quietly In
bod, for the itching wna dreadful. Ho
Would Irritate snots by scralehlng
with his nnllH and that only tnado
mem worse. A doctor treated him
nnd we tiled nlmont ovorythlng, but
tho eezema seemed to spread. It
started In a small nlaco on the lower
extremities and spread for two years
until It vory nearly covered tho back
'part of lib; leg to tho knee.

"Klnnlly 1 got Cutlcunt Soap, Cutl-cur- a

Ointment and Cuticura Pills and
gavo (limn according to directions. I
used them in the morning and that
ovonlng, before I put my boy to bed,
1 used them again nnd tho Improve-men- t

oven in those few hours was sur-
prising, the Inflammation Boomed to
bo so murh leas. 1 used two boxes of
cuticura Ointment, the same of the
Tills nnd the Soap and my boy was
cured. My son Is now In his sev-
enteenth year and ho has never had
n rotum of the eczema.

"I took care of afrlond's child that
had eczema on Its face and limbs and
I used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
They acted on the child Just as thoy
did on my son nnd it has never re-
turned. I would recommend this Cutl- -

turn iiomcuies to anyone. Mrs. A. J. I

vociiran, mm Columbia Ave., Phlla-dolphi-

Pa., Oct. 20, 1909."

When Father Helped.
The fond father held the mmiu

script while bin son practised tho ora-
tion.

"Shall we permit the ruthless hand
of the hydra-heade- tyrant," cried tin
youth, "to to to well, what is it?'

The father was wrestling with the
manuscript

"Oh, yes," he muttered, "hero it is:
'to dessicatc' Go on."

"It's desecrate." cried the boy, In-
dignantly. "'Ahull wo permit the
ruthloKn baud of the hydra-heade- d

tyrant to desecrate the the tho '
why don't you prompt mo?"

The father was staring hard at tho
manuscript.

"The the poodle paddle poodle-u-
of our liver ties," he stammered.

"U'b the 'palladium of our liber-
ties " roared tho boy. "Olmmo thatpaper I'll say It mcsolf."

And he stnlked away angrily.

Try This, This Summer.
Tho very next tlmo you'ro hot, tired

or thirsty, step up to n soda fountain
nnd got a glass of Coca-Cola- . It will
cool you off, relievo your bodily and
mental fatigue and quench your thirst
delightfully. At soda fountains or
carbonated In bottles fie everywhere.
Delicious, refreshing nnd wholesome.
8cnd to tho Coca-Col- a Co.. Atlanta,
On., for their free booklet "Tho Truth
About Cocu-Cohi.- " Tolls what Coca-Col- a

iR and why it la so delicious, re-
freshing nnd thirst-quenchin- And
Bond 2c stamp for tho Coca-Col- a Ilnse-ual- l

Rocord nook for 1910 contains
tho famous poom "Casey At Tho Bat,"
records, schedules for both leagues
nnd othor valuable baseball Informa-
tion compiled by authorities.

Oh, Mr. Wrlnht!
Wilbur Wright was talking to a

Dayton roportor about tho Dally Mall's
$50,000 norlal race from London to
Manchcntor.

"It wns shocking, though," said tho
roportor, "that Graham Whlto, an

Hying man, let hlmsolf be
beaton by a Frenchman."

Mr. Wright smiled.
"Shocking?" ho said, "It was moro

thnu that. It was a Paulban."
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TO HEALTH

HOSTETTER'SII STOMACH I
I BITTERS I

The best medicine tosafe- -
HL'tifirfl your health is lil

fitters. Its merit has
been thorouerhlv nroven
during the past 57 years.
Try a bottle for Poor Ap-
petite, Gas on Stomach,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.
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SYNOPSIS.

MIhh Iiiiich, .spinster nnd tnninllim of
Oerlruilo unit llalsey, rntiijHlieil miiiimurlit'iul(iiarti'iH al Himriynldo, Ainldm nu- -
IIDTOIIH llllllcllllll'H till! HvrVltlltM (Iffll'l tl'll.
As MIpn Imik'm locked up for Mio nlKlit,
mIiu wiim Mnrlli'il by n ilurk IlKiiro on tlio
Vcriimlit. Him passed u tonllile iiIkIU,
which uiih illicit with unseemly nolacH.
In the nioruliu: Miss Inne.i found a
KtniiiKe link con button In a clotheshamper. Ortnnlc ami Ilttlscy mil veil
ulth .luck Hulley. Tlie housi; whs awak-
ened hy a icvolvcr shot. A ntrutiKc man
was found shot to death, In the hall.
It imiM'il In he the hody of Arnold Ann-slroii-

whiwe hanker father owned thecountry house. .Miss trincs found Hal- -
aey'M revolver on the lawn. lie and .luckllnlley I in disappeared. The link cuff
huttoii mysteriously dlsappeareil. li.teedve Jamlesoii ami the coroner mi (veil
tleitriidc invented that she was cim-nue- d

to Jut I: llalley, with whom she had
talked III thn fillllnril room u feu- - um.
iiients before the murder, .lainle.xon told
Miss limes that she was hiding evidence,
from him. Ho Imptlsoned an Intiudei- - In
an empty room. The pilsoner escaped
down a laundry chute It developed that
Hie unrulier wns pronamy a woman, tjer-Irud- e

was suspected, for the Intruder
left u print of n luiro foot. (Icrtlllilc

home with her right anklesprained. A negro found Mm other half
of what proved to he .lack Uallev's cuffbutton, llalsey suddenly renpiicnred.
He said he and llalley had left because
they had received a telcKiiim. Oertrildo
said that she had given llallev an un-
loaded revolver, fearing to give him Hal-Key- 's

loaded weapon, ('ashler llalley of
Paul Armstrong's hank, tlefiim-l- . was ar-
rested, charged with embezzlement.

CHAPTER X. Continued.

"In ensh?"
"In ensb."
"Hut the man who did It

be known?"
-- he would

"Yes. I tell you both, ns sure as I

stand here. 1 believe that. Paul Arm-
strong looted bis own bank. I believe
ho has a million at least, as the re-
sult, and that ho will never coino
back. I'm worse than a pauper
now. I can't ask Louise to share
nothing a year with me. and when I

think of this disgrace for her, I'm
crazy."

The most ordinary events of life
seotned pregnant with posslblltles that
day, and when Halsey was called to
the telephone, I ceased all pretense
at eating. When he came back from
the telephone his face showed that
something hnil occurred. He waited
however, until Thomas left the din-
ing room; then he told us.

"Paul Armstrong Is dead," be an-
nounced gravely. "Ho died this morn-
ing in California. Whatever lie did,
he Is beyond the law now."

Gertrude turned pale.
"And the only man who could have

cleared .lack can never do It!" she
said despairingly.

Also, i replied coldly, "Mr. Arm-
strong Is for over beyond ,tlu power
of defending himself. When your
Jack conies to me, with sumu $1!00,000
in his hands, which Is about what
you have lost, I shall believe him

CHAPTER XI.

Halsey Makes a Capture.
It wns about half-pas- t eight when

wo left tho dining room, and still en-
grossed with ono subject, the failure
of the bank and Its attendant evils,
Halsey and I went out into tho
grounds for a stroll. Gertrude fol-
lowed us shortly. "The light was
thickening," to appropriate Shakes-pearo'- s

description of twilight, and
once again the tree-toad- s and tho
crickets wero making night throb
with their tiny life. It was almost op-
pressively lonel. In spite of Its beau-
ty, und I felt n sickening pang of
homesickness for my city at night
for the clatter of horses' feet on ce-
mented paving, for tho lights, tho
voices, tho sound of children playing.
Tho country after dark oppresses me.
The stnrs, quite eclipsed In the city
by the electric lights, hero become

assertive. Whether I want to
or not, I find myself looking for tho
fow 1 know by name, and feeling ri-
diculously now and smnll by contrast

always an unpleasant sensation.
After Gertrude Joined us, wo avoid-

ed nny further mention or the murder.
To Halsey, as to me, there was over
present. I am sure, tho thought of our
conversation of the night before. As
we strolled back and forth along the
drive, Mr. Jamleson emerged from
tho Bhadow of tho trees.

"Good evening," ho Bald, managing
to Includo Gertrude In his bow. Ger-
trude bad novor been oven ordinarily
courteous to him, nnd she nodded cold-
ly, llalsey, however, was moro cor-
dial, although wo wero nil constrained
enough. lie and Gortrudo went on
together, leaving the detective to walk
with mo. As soon as they were out of
earshot, ho turned to 1110.

"Do you know, Miss limes," bo
said, "the deeper I go Into this thing,
tho moro strange It seems to me I
am very corry for Misa Gertrude Itlooks as if Ualloy, whom she has triedso hard to save, is worse than a ras-cal; and after her plucky tight forhim, It seems hard."

I looked through tho dusk to whereGortrudo's light dinner dress gleamed
among the trees. She had made aplucky fight, poor child. Whatever
she might havo been driven to do I
could llnd nothing but a deep sym-
pathy for her. If sho had only coinoto mo with tho whole truth then!

"Miss Junes," Mr. Jamleson was say-lug- ,
"In tho last threo days, havo you

sgim a any suspicious figures aroundtho grounds? Any woman?"
"No." I replied. "I havo u house- -

ful of maids that, will boar watching
one and all. I Jut thoro has been nostrange woman near tho house orUddy would havo aeon her, yon may
be sure. Hhe has a telescopic eye."

Mr. Jnmleaon looked thoughtful.
"It may not amount to anything"

ho said slowly "It Is dllllcult to getany perspective on things around
here, because every ono down In thevlllnge is suro ho saw the murderer,
either beforo or since tho crime. And
half of them will stretch a point oriu iiM to mew. fo Do obliging. Hut
the man who drives tho hack down
there tells a story that may possiblyprove to be Important "
' "I have hoard It, I think. Was It

the ono tho parlor mulil brought up
yesterday, about a ghost wringing Its
hands on f,he roof Oh perhaps it'sthe oiif the mi y heard; a tramp
wiiniiiiig a oiriy siiirt. presumably
bloody, in the creek below thobrldgij."1

I rould seo the le.un of Mr. Jamie-son'- s

teetli us ho smiled,
"Neither." ho said "Hut Matthew

Culm, whlrh Is our friend's name
claims that on Saturday night, at 9:30a veiled lady"

"I knew it would be a veiled lady "
I broke in

"A veiled lady," h persisted, "who
waB apparently young and beautiful,
engaged Ills hack and asked to bo
driven to Sunnyslde Near the gate,
however, shu made him stop. In spite
of his lemonstrances, saying she pre-
ferred to walk to the house She palil

s4 ,M
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The Measured, Infinitely Cautious, Nearer
him, and he left her there. Now, Miss
Innes, you had no such visitor, I

"None," I said decidedly.
"Gelst thought It might be a maid,

as you bud got a supply that day. Hut
no sam Her getting out near the gate
puzzled him. Anyhow, wo havo now
one veiled lady, who, with tho ghost-
ly Intruder of Friday night, makes
two assets that I hardly know what to
do with."

"It Is mystifying." I admitted, h

I can think of ono possible ex-
planation. Tho path from the Green-
wood club to tho village enters tho
road near tho lo'dgo gate. A woman
who wished to roach the Country
club, unpercolvod, might chooso such
a method. There are plenty of wom-
en Wioro."

I think this gave him something to
ponder, for in a short time lie said
good night and loft. Hut I myself was
far from satisfied. I was determined,
however, on ono tiling. It' my suspi-
cionsfor I had suspicions wero true,
I would make my, own investigations,
and Mr. Janilcion should learn only
what was" good for him to know.

We went back to tho house, and
Gertrude, who was more llko herself
since her talk Halsey, sat down
at tho mahogany desk In tho living
room to write .i letter Hulsey prowl-e- d

up and down tho entire oast wing,
now in tho cardroom, now in tho bil-
liard room, and now and then blow-
ing his clouds of tobacco smoko
among the pink and gold hangings of
tho drawing After a llttlo I

Joined him in tho billiard room, nnd
together wo went over tho details of
the discovery of tho body.

The cardroom wns quite dark.
Whero wo ant. In tho billiard room,
only ono of tho sldo brackots wns
lighted, and wo spoko In subdued
tones, as tho hour and tho Hubject
seemed to demand. When I Bpoko of
tho figure Uddy and I had seen on
tho porch through tho cardroom win-
dow Friday night, llalsoy sauntered
Intc tho darkened room, and togothor
wo stood thoro, much ub Liddy and I
had dono thnt othor night.

Tho window was tho grayish
rectangle in tho blackness as before.

A few feet nwuy In the hall was thespot whero the body of Arnold Arm-
strong had been found. I was a bit
nervous, nnd I put my hnnd on Hal-soy'- s

sleeve. Suddenly, from the top
of the slnlrcaso above us ciune the
sound of a cautious footstep. At first
I was not sure, but Halsey's attitude
told me he hud heard and was listen-
ing. The step, slow, measured, In-
finitely cnutlous, was nearer now.
Halsey tried to loosen my fingers, but
I wns In a paralysis of fright.

i lie swish of a body against the
curving rail, as If for guidance, was
plain enough, and now whoever It was
had reached the foot of tho stalrcafie
iinti unci caugnt a glimpse of our rigid
silhouettes against the bllllnrd room
doorway. Halsey threw me off then
and strode forward.

"Who Is It?" ho called Imperiously,
and took a hair dozen rapid strides to-
ward the Toot of tho staircase. Then
I heard him mutter something; thoro
wns the crash of n rnllluii Imilr. tho
slam or the outer door, and, for an
instant, iiuiet. I screamed, I think.
Then I remember turning on thelights and finding Halsey, white with
fury, trying to untangle himself from
something warm and fleecy. He hsd
cut his forehead a little on the lowest
step of tho stairs, nnd he was rather
a ghastly sight Ho Hung the white
object at me, and, Jerking open the
outer door, raced Into the darkness.

Gertrude had come on hearlnir the
noise, and now we stood, staring at
each other over or all things on

"r m wmzwi
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err
Step, Slow. Was N

with

room.

Bnmo

earth a whlto silk and wool blanket,
exquisitely flno! It was tho most

thing In tho world, with Its
lnvender border and Its fnlnt scent.
Gertrude was the first to speak.

"Somebody had it?" sho asked.
"Yes. Halsey tried to stop whoever

It was and fell. Gertrude, that blank-
et Is not mine. I have never seen It
before."

Sho held It up and looked at It; then
sho went to the door on to tho veran-
da and threw it open. Perhaps 100
feet from the hotiso wore two ligures,
that moved slowly toward us as we
looked. When they came within range
or the light, I recognized llalsey, and
with him Mrs. Watson, the

CHAPTER XII.

One Mystery for Another.
Tho most commonplace incident

takeB on a now appearance ir tho at-
tendant circumstances are unusual.
Thoro was no reason on enrth why
Mrs. Watson should not have carried
a blanket down tho enst wing stair-
case, If she so desired. Hut to tako
a blanket down at 1 1 o'clock at night,
with ovory precaution ns to noise, and,
when discovered, to Ming it at Halsey
and bolt Halsey's word, and a good
one Into tho grounds this made the
Incident moro thnn significant.

They moved slowly across the lawn
and up tho stops, llalsey was talking
quietly, und Mrs. Watson wns looking
down and listening. Sho was a woman
of a certain amount of dignity, most
ofllclent, so far as 1 could see, al-
though Liddy would havo found fault
If she dared. Hut Just now Mrs. Wat-
son's faco was an enigma. She was
dofiant, I think, under her mask of
submission, and she still showed tho
effect of nervous shock.

"Mrs. Watson," I said severely,
"will you bo so good as to explain this
rather unusual occurronco?"

"I don't think it so unusunl, Miss
Innes." Her volco was deep and very
clear; but It wns somewhat trouuiloua.
"I was taking a blanket down to
Thomas, who Is not well
and I used this stalrcaso, us being
nenr.ir tho path to the lodge. When

bHHE !

II I I lIWIiTOiKf!- -

vested, and through an ugly stray
Mr limes called and thou rushed at

me, l- -l was alarmed, and Hung the
blnnket at him "

iinispy was examining the cut
his forehead in n Him mnor
the wall. It wns not much of nn

on
on

jui.v. mil it nad bled freely, and
"Ppcnrance was rather terrifying.

' nomas in?" U. Kiild. over his
shoulder. 'Why. I thought I saw
Ihoinus out there as you miide thnt
cyclonic bleak out of Hie ilririi- - and
over the porch."

I could see that under pretense of
examining bis Injury he was watch-
ing her through the mirror.

"Is this one of the servants" blank-
ets, Mrs. Watson?" 1 asked, holding
up Its luxurious folds to the light.

"Everything else Is locked nway.'-sh-
replied. Which was true enough,

no doubt. I linil rented the house
without bed lurnlslilngs.

"'ir Thomas is 111," Halsey said.
"miiiio member or the family ought to
go down tti see film. You needn't
bother. Mrs. Watson. I will take tin.
blanket."

She drew herself up quickly, as If
In piotest. but she found nothing to
ay. She stood smoothing the folds of

her dead black dress, her lace as
while as chalk ubovo It. Then she
seemed to make up her mind.

Very well. Mr. Innes," she said.'Perhaps you would bdtor go. l have
done all I could."

And then she turned and went up
the circular staircase, moving slowly
nnd with a certain dignity, llelow,
the throe 0f UH stared at one another
net oss the Intervening white blanket.

"Tpon my word," Halsey broke out,
'

'"this place i.s a wulkins: nightman. I

I have the reeling thnt we three out-
siders who have paid our money ror
the pihilcge of staying in this spook-factor-

ure living on the very top or
things Wi'"ri' on the lid. n t co,...l--

, Now and then we get a sight of the
mint; iiiMue. nut we are not a

I oi tlll'lll.
part

you :.fc..,i I BEnTSCHTS'oT ..ww.. ww.w.i....
.iwuiuiuii.v. uiat sue really meant that
"intiKet tor Thomas?"'

I nomas was standing beside
iiiinrrinii i .,.- -uit,

wnoii urter Watson. It's rTau.umwi in mis. Aunt Kay. Itosle"s has- -

set and Wntsfin'u iii,,.it ..... .. ., uihiiiii: Willionly mean one thing: Thoro is some-
body hiding or being hidden in the
lodge. It wouldn't surprise mo ir we
hold the key to the whole situation
nou. Anyhow. I'm going to the lodge
to Investigate."

Gertrude wanted to go. too, but she
looketl so shaken that I insisted she
should not. I sent tor Uddy to help
her to bed. and then Halsey and I

started for tho lodge. The grass wns
heavy with dew. and, manlike, Halsey
chose the shortest way across tho
lawn. Hair way. however, ho stopped.

"We'd better go by the drive," he
said. "Tills isn't a lawn; It's a field
Where's the gardener these days?"

"There Isn't nny," I meekly.
"We luno been thankrul enough, so
rnr. to have opr meals prepared and
served and tho beds aired. The gard
ener who belongs here is working at
the club."

"Remind me to send out
a man from town," he said. "I know
the very fellow."

I record this scrap of conversation,
just as f have tried to put down any-
thing and everything that had a bear-in- g

on what followed, because tho
gardener Halsey sent the dav
played an Important part In the events !

ol the next few weeks events that
culminated as you know, by stirring
the country profoundly. At thnt tlmo,
however. 1 was busy trying to keep
my skirts dry, und paid llttlo or no
attention to what seemed then a most
trivial remark.

At the lodge everything was quiet.
There was a light In tho sitting room
downstairs, and a fnlnt glenm, its if
from a shaded lamp, In ono of the up-
per rooms. Halsey stopped and ex
amined the lodge with calculating
eyes.

"I don't know, Aunt Hay," ho said
dubiously; "this Is hardly a woman's
affair. If there's a scrap of any kind,
you hike for the timber." Which was
Halsey's care for me, put
Into vernacular.

"I'll stay right here," I said, and
crossing the smnll veranda, now
shaded and fragrant with bonny-suckl- e,

1 liiimmered the knocker on
tiic door.

ThonitiK opened tho door himself
Thomas, lully dressed nnd In his cus-
tomary health. 1 had tho blanket over
my arm.

"I brought tho blanket, Thomas,"' I
said; "I am sorry you are so 111."

The old man stood staring at mo
and then at the blanket, ills con-rtislo- u

under othor circumstances
would havo been ludicrous.

'What! Not 111?" Hnlsoy said rrom
tho step. "Thomas, I'm arrald you'vo
been malliiRoring."

Thomas seemed to have boon debat-
ing somothlng with himself. Now ho
stopped out on tho porch and closed,
the door gently behind him.

i TO 1113 CONTINUED.)

Were Not Needed.
"Scientists say that whisky is not

a euro ror snako bites."
"Then that must bo tho reason

snakoB were driven out or Ireland,"

,:.?
ir Vrflmr"TO UHJULju-sS- !
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A Teacher In the Making.
She was popular young normal stu-- j

dent, who had been to n pnrty tho
. night before, and ns n consequence,
i was "not prepared" In tho geogprnphy
' class.

Tho woman instructor, true to her
method of drawing upon tho general
knowledge of n student rather than to
permit n fnllurc, artcr eliciting two or
three inconsequential "stabs" rrom
her fair but Jaded dlBclplo, asked ror
tho products of China.

The victim brightened. "Tea." she
j asserted, preparing to sit down.

"les, and what else?" encouraged
tho Instructor.

Tho young woman smiled with
sweet hopelessness.

"Now you can mention others, l
am Just think nbout It."

"Tea," drawled the flute-llk- c voice
or tho pretty girl, "and," puckering

'" her rorchead with an Intellectual tour"s do force, "and laundry work."---
lout h s Companion.

Of course it wns nn oTd bachelor
who said that women ought to hold
their tongues occasionally In order to

,
give their thoughts u chance to catch
mi.

Lewis' Single Hinder, the fiunmn
ttraiglit 5c cigar annual mile 9,500,000.

Some men are llko eggs too fuil
ol' themselves Tor anything else.

I rV)ntlaUin Is llio enusnnrinniiT Olvn-wa- . I'lirn' tho cnutu uuil you euro lliu tlluiaio. Uaiij totnk.
Knnul is the price wo pay ror knowl-- I

edge.

Nebraska Directory
WEnniiurAUTo GENous)

WIT,B-- M,' this process all Krnl nparts of machinery mrnln nl - . i't.i..
cast iron, cast Mecl. aluminum, copper, brans or

Ho suppose." Gertrude
.i...i..i..ii . .. oiuna.

solicitous

TYPEWRITERS
that . Il.VE"!".,.", llf,''"lmMke.K.l.lorrMite.l. Knit

-
jouiMin-hnM- . Mathln.il shlppp.1 .nywln-r-.

replied, '' "' 'TTC''i fi'VtfVi't'iJSVUfi y"?2'.2'......... naisey
i n.n .Mrs. '22Nortniith8uo7",,t"

Mrs.

said

next

sure.

AIIThMhRIIFTIRFS Tire Hepuln nnil
Supplleii ol

tilirlifiat niinlllo
CENTRAL TIRE & RUBBER CO.

Olu Ulbncr, President
Both Phones. 21S7 Fnrnnm St., Omaha

THE GREAT OAIH HAY TOOLS
BEST. ASK YOUR DEALER OR

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, OMAHA, NEB.

M. Spicsberger & Son Co.
Wholesale Millinery
fh Beit In the Wet OMAHA, NEB.

llMliBBIBflMflAiflBWl

So. llllnllltiillUliic Lincoln. Noli.

r

rVimmomui

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
UKUKtKS AND DEALERS

Qraln, ProvUloru, 8tock, Cotton
M.ln Office, 204-20- 5 Frilernlt? BldB.

Lincoln, Nebruka.
rhoncBIS AutorhonoMM)

Beatrice Creamery Co.
blsheat prleo

CREAM
- V. .

"

Thn tit'ht In nil v...

Ilrll
j.nrKCHi uouse in tstute.

Pny the for

- 'tfflT--

Ooncral MnchlnItH,
Model Makrrn.

Auto

"'If .T--

Oils. Hl'jlU . TrnilA

Tire

ARE THE

uruHA
CastliiKH.

IgSBk Olicck, Uailiro, Ktc. vli?
1020 M Stroet, Lincoln

LINCOLN SANITARIUM
Thf only Bniiltnrliini In thn
Natural Mineral Water lluthn

In tho treatment of Aeutoiiml
C'lironl.- - 1UU5UMATIHU. ModerutaChurjje. Addresi:

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, 14lhand M. Sis.

Gall Cure
Horse Collars
Are made over Curled Hair
Pads and will not gall thu horse.
Write ns for free samplo of tho
1'ad, Give tho namo of your
harness dealer. Sold
by best dealers every-
where. HARP HAM
BROS. CO., Lincoln, Neb.

Reiialrlnp,

Rtuleunlnr
ITiiHiir-passe- d

Get tho best. Your dealer can sunnlv
)ou with our brand. Your loss o hat
will moro than pay. '

OMAHA TENT & AWNING CO.
N.W. Cor. Ilth & Harney SU. Omaha, Neb.

I)


